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W. It, Williams
"The Diurnirirr tlranirell-t,- "
He
v
i nRltatltiit Rnlmt the saloon ) tt rday.
a,
mcetingi!
fomliictPil three
in. Wcl'li C'nri'trea:alloiial rlnirrh, ol.vpti.int1, J.'lo
"
1,
in.) t'rp.liylorUti tuition, Dickson Cllyi
churili,
.
in. WehliCo'umiralloiial
Ml. U'IHIjii.i will pe'l ciery nlfht thl week In

inMon at

tl.il

'Jf ;.,CI
DR. HAND'S

Contains

PHOSPHATED

Uib

of
nutriment
t
diet,

CONDENSED
""
MILK
ihmi. liisu rouiriM:HSiiro,,nr.i.,r..
awl-ea-

MAY

AY,

In rutting the various electric nlren which to
rtlfn Interffre with the work tit flip rlreinen,

VOLUNTEERS
ARE DISBANDED

their nervier would lip pipmUlly valuable.
The tnrmheM of the ho nd of illreelorn of the
Pitenien'n llellet nucl.itlon who were recently
authotlfcd to fei'iire quartern for n elub liotiw
lor (hat oiaMnl? ttlon, have practically decided
t 221 Spmee
ttpi.ti the four Mory ttrloti bulldlna;
etiee-t- ,
nrcnpled on (he (rronnd floor Iiy t'oor
t(
tltU liulldlnc la
ntreitor Himnel Williams.
llntlly decided upon, a there U eiery renon
tn hpllcte It ttlll he, only the Ihren tipper floori
will lie lued. The reome are all large and airy
arid the rmlldlnit would Make an admliahle club
hnue,

ALL ADDlTIONAIi PERMANENT
FIREMEN APPOINTED.

BEST IN TOWN.

1901.
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FAVOR ARMS
bilver-rlate- d
NOT BREATH

Ware

i

When rightly made, affords every satisfaction alike to giver
nnd user) it cannot do otherwise, because it nlwaya wears and ml
looks well, costs little, but greatly improves the npponrnnce g.
of any table It might be p laced on. Our Pearl pattern is as
neat as can bo made; paitH exposed most to use have extra
,
plating.
Tea spoons, per set ... .91.00 Desseit fipoons. per set . .$2.00
Table spoons, per set . . .S3.40 Soup ppoons, per set. . . .$3.00 m
Forks, per set
S3.40
Our gutunntee with every piece.

ADDRESS OF MAUD OONNE AND
MAJOR McBRIDE.

ft
ft
ft
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They Wete Swoin iu on Satuidny, ns
Representatives of the Irish RevoWere Also AH the Old Peimaneiit
lutionary Party Speak to a Large
Meu with the Exception of Six,
Audience in St. Thomas College
TO BUILD MONASTERY HERE.
Who Were Dismissed
Thirteen
Hall They Believe in Preparing
Bunk and Call Men Were Ap- Passion 1st Fathers Contemplate Loto Fight England nt the Very
cating- in Scranton.
pointed and Enough Mote to At
Next Recurrence of an OpportuSttra n ton's entrance Into the second
most Complete the List May Be class of cities Is evidently advertising
nity, Such as Was Afforded by the
her. 'Pile provincial of the Passlonlst
Secured This Week.
Boer War.
fathers, ono of Iho largest and most In- Catholic church, came on here from
SI. Thomas' CollcKe hull was uiowd-e- d
Tile volunteer tiro department of thin Pittsburg Inst week and spent .several
to overllowlng Inst night, to hear
looking
days
about
a
for
site
for a
city has been out of existence slnee
t'aturtlny night last. The olltelal order monasters-- .
Miss Mutid Gonnc and Major John
The Passlonlsts have no monasters
declaring It disbanded will he issued
the champions of the Irish
today by Director of Public between Hoboken antl Pittsburg, lind Revolutionary party, who are touring
time
wine
Mid IhiulitlliK Cwllf."
locating
JLi.
Safely F.
one somewhere
are desirous of
Hitchcock.
Itov. (!. Ilobolln, Hip
llii t'iivl fief
)
On Sntutdny afternoon tho director, In Kastern Pennsylvania. Scranton Is America to win syupathy and sub)ctnnl.iy
tiun .Mi'llmdlnt KpUo.pil ihuiili
the most dealt able place, to them, and stantial as!staneo for the cause they
nmrnlni; Hie llrst f 4 sulcn of frnnoin on the accompanied by Recorder Molr and
KiiipiiI topi., 'Tlip "IVii Coiiiiiumlinciils In Chief Xl7.clm.inn, made a. tour of the If the' can secure . satlsfactors site espouse. The audience was as enthusvarious hose houses and swore In the they will locate here. The building iastic ns It was large, and tho speeches
Liice-li.mlnn LIIp " Tlir- - sermon .vmlcuhy
It It mrf Important that a bliyele V
additional men provided will cost nt least JlOO.OOn, it Is said.
Inliuduptoiy In thp n.itiiip lioiiif? ilmii.illy twenty-tw- o
wen; accompanied
In consequence
should' he tapy limning:.
5
otdlnauce, as Tin; Passlonlsts comprise a.
jii 'vpljiiilion of the divine nriitln f tin' ninr.il for the
organization and do not rely throughout by applause that at' times
l.i'. li i Iti'V, Mr. Ilnlioliti'i llilrntlou lu tJlto well as thirteen of the ninety-fou- r
Healthful exerrUe li benefit 111, but
lip ,i Mpirnlr rnnun.iuitiiieiil imi.Ii .Sunday and bunk and call men provided for in tho
on local aid.
could be ttuly termed tumultuous.
hard work i: luiuiti ih.
port r.
tin' nci'nil'r of its apliullon In Joi'.il name measure. Twenty-si- x
tllshop Itohan escorted the nro1n-clof the old
0
was this true during Major
permanent lit emeu were
The beaiincq nl the "Ser.iulon"
about the clly and tip and down
deeds
Mclirlde's
his
recital
of
the
of
II
5ff
and sworn In and six wore dismissed. the valley, pointing out sites Hint are
of nmnitig nnd
iriniantee HkIiIik-ttirtndh makes II the moot liurabV ym
In the place of these latter six now procurable. A plot near the Round Irish brigade in tlio fight against the
men wete appointed.
Wootls and another on North Main British in the Transvaal, and his dewlipi't for all daws of ridel".
mm
The following shows the department avenue. In the vicinity of West park, clarations Hint thousands of Just such
I'riirs lu suit Die poiketbool.
Master Car Builder Cnnfleld Snys as It at present stands, the nowly met with most, favor from
J
the provin- men us so badly bothered the itiltish
appointed men being nintked "N" and cial.
Tliey Have Hired a Number
In South Africa, were ready to repeat
the old men marked "O":
Tin- Passlonlsts
are n missionary their dticds for li eland on Irish soil.
of Men.
young
body.
They
recruit
and
educate
THE APFOINTEK.S.
With Miss limine there Is no mincing
men for missionary work. Their Ho- of words us lo how sin; would bring
1', iiuini nt iiirii,
Utv An? IIiikIiip iinip.iii.v
Xil Wn 11 I
monastery
Is
one
'uj.
finest
of
the
I
boken
d.
It.
.; l.
about the redress of Ireland's griev"V liiiM- hlri'd n iiumher of iipw Captain K. L.0.;Moju.K. o.iJ. JillII in.,
religious houses In America. It was ances.
N.; P. It.
Her platform can be com- C5
r
nii'ii anil with these and the hundred A.
fHL-Ml126-12- 8
Franklin Ave.
Selinnnover, N.
Call man and enisiin or, (ieonii; tecontly Improved and beaut Med nt an pressed into tho one word, "war." As
a ml font' iiiimi who did not go out on
expense of $S3,000. The order derives briefly outlined In the interview she
While.
Su.vd.iiii;
hunk man. Chatli-stilki' we will resume work this morn-InCr.ial r.nginc ciiiiipinj I'einianfiit tuni, t'.ip-- Its tevenues from large endowments acocrded a Tribune man Friday, and
We will run these car shops."
Tiee, 0. ; liolint Willard, (.: (.'. F. made to it from time to tlirte and from given
iln
.said Muster Car Huthier li. T. Canlleld, Trnpp,
at length In her address last
Hairy illie, X. conducting missions In parishes.
O. ; lleriiy Illni.-- , N.j
night, Miss Con no's plan of campaign
of tli llolawaic, Iaekawaniiii and Call mini and enirimci. (I. A. Connor-AVeatcrn Itnilroad company, to a TribIs this: Have the Irish prepare for
Franklin llncine company I'eirn.inenl men,
une man yesterday morning and thu Captain J. 7t. Kline, 0.; Tlioruas Hutchinson, MEETING OF EMPLOYERS. active warfare, and, when next EngI'lnplmslH which ho laid upon the "will" 0.: Clurlm Kuo'v!"-!olllii", .N.
land becomes embroiled In a war with
S.: David
some big nation, let the Irish swoop
showed that he meant exactly what Call mill 'and iiijriinrr, 'lliom.i-- Allen.
We Offer
Limited Number of
men, They Held a Conference in tha Offlc
he said.
Xefitiine Jnfrine company rcrmaiient
down upon what remnant of the Brit;
.N.;
(Captain
Snjvler,
M'ni.
O.
1'lekui,
Oharlei
.Saturday noon about five hundred
ish army may be left In Ireland, drive
of Master Car Builder Can-fiel- d
and ilfty of the men employed at the Frid Ilojer, X.; Fred Kappel, .V.
It out, establish a government, and
Kagle Knelne loinpany Cuptun SI. J. Ituin,
car, pattern, blacksmith and paint
then, as an ally of the British enemy,
Yesterday.
Miea, N,
Flannery,
James
Anthony
O.;
X:
shops went out on strike after o com- llurik men, SI. I fjetrtty,
whoever It may bo, demand that the
Sheridan anJ
J.
J.
mittee lepresentlnir them had waited David SklKm.ilil.
guarantee of Ireland's freedom be a
upon Mr. Canlleld. The latter declares
part ot tho treaty ot peace.
A meeting was held yesterday afterlleneral I'hinnoy Kntrine lompiny Pnnunent
they submitted no local grievances men. Captain Rcnr?. K. llailey,
This, or rourse, Is taking for granted
0.; J. II. Se- noon, in the office of Master Car
which they desired adjusted, but meie-l- y ward, O.: William .1. Pace, X.; l'icd Lonvr. X. nulldei' L. T. Canfield, of the Delathat England will be worsted. Miss
t olumbi.i niemieal company Permanent men.
demanded the lelnstatement of an
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail- Cioune and hoi partisans am confident
First Mortgage 5 20-Ye- ar
$1,000 Gold Bonds.
employed at Dover shops named Hicks. Captain 1,'eorce Meyer. O. ; h, V. Pjrr.i, X road company, at which representa- this will eventuate.
They argue that
f.evvii,
Klvvin
.; Andrew I'lialen, X.: llevetly tives of all the local npanufacturlng
The men claim that the latter was
England is shown to be weak and that
discharged Thursday for acting as the Chaie, X.
concerns were present, Tho meeting any good-size- d
nation, with the aid
Phoenix Chemival tompany IVrmanent mew.
reptesontatlves of the Dover men at
convened at ! o'clock and was In ses oi the Irish, ran bring her to her
;
W.
Capt.uu
O.
Campbell,
Thomas
.I.unei
1.
The above company operates an electric railway system running
ii meeting here last Wednesday to dis6 o'clock.
knees.
O.; Lincoln S. Tillmm. O.:
ithiir sion until after
cuss the nine hour day question. On Geoip',
persons
to
put
have
of
of Detroit, Michigan, through one of the finest sections of the
out
known
it
number
A
As
she
addiess
iiijier
last
E. Spencer. X. Call man, Victor Koch, Jr.
his return to Dover and discharge
night:
"if 10.000 Boer farmers are state. Eighty per cent, of the right ol way is owned in fee simple.
lielief Cliemieal company Permanent, men, been present were seen by a Tribune
the Dover employes struck and at a Captain J.noh Fieis 0.; Loiili S. farber, 0. ; mnn, and questioned regarding the more than a match for 2.10,000 British,
meeting of the Scranlon men held Fri- Clurles Ilj.vnor, 0.: Christian Th.iuer, X.
transactions oC the meeting, but a vow what could not a big- - government ac- Lines are built according to steam railroad standards throughout, heavy
day night it was decided to follow
company Pi rniauent nun.
Century
of secrecy hod been evidently- - taken, complish against her!"
rails with cedar ties on two foot centres, permitting a high rate of speed
l
Kncller, 0.: Charles Wiitli, X.; and tlio answer given in each case was
suit unlet-Hicks was taken back.
FIGHT'S THE THING.
Master Car Huilder Canlleld. however, Fianle Djinbreher, X.
to be attained by its passenger cars. Tho company also does a general
"Wo discussed a number of matters
William Connell Hoi
Permanent which are
comp.inv'
gives a difl'ctent version. Said he yesMiss Gonnc is almost elenuclatorj in
of great interest to ourThe road is bonded for only $14,200 per mile.
rr.rn, Captain Sterlins
Simrell, O ; William
terday:
her tratment ot the parliamentary freight business.
selves, but concern no one else."
N".
men, John Murray, Walter SimWiley,
Hunk
"flicks was suspended indefinitely for rell and John .McGr.nv. Call man, David Burke.
This murli is known, however; an- movement. "No people over won
Full information as to bonds, together with map of route,
violation of two of the company's rules,
fiom a tyrant nation except by
I.ibeity lloso
IVrmment men, f'ip. other meeting will bo held, at which
of country, statement of earnings, ate, may be seen at our
one of which is the taking absence tain Val Uirtley.eonipany
light."
she
not
"Arms,
declared.
,
representatives
Simm-;
;
till
O.
O. Junes
of
the manufacLvan
without leave, while the other Is also .li lies, X.
breath,
II
will
ever
eland,
site
is
free
if
turing
In
county
interests
Lackawanna
office.
a very grave offense and which is lived
ennpmy Pennanent men, Tap. will
Xiisara lli-piescnt, and this session Is freed."
up to very strictly by us. When the tain liianl Cutler. O.; Floienie Wilcov, v.: lo bo beheld
roi-erty- ,
The reaction against tho ParliaWe hare made a thorough investigation ol' the above
Consld-eiin- g
tomorrow
night.
"
men saw me they asked Ills leinstato-men- t Jieph Maloney, X.
all the pieseut conditions, it mentary- movement has already set in,
ns
shIc
a
these
bonds
and
recommend
and
in
conservative
Hiice loinfi.iny Perminrnt men,
and brought forward no other
would not requite the powers of a she anlu, U the last elecilons, not
Michael .May, t).; SI. J. WaMi, .S.
I ill
grievances of any other nature. We do
one-hatho
over'
voters
vestment.
Irish
took
the
Sherlock Holmes to deduce that the
not propose to lot any one man or body man, lames May.
joint demand of all the company's em- tiouble to go lo the polls, and the
Cumberland llo-lomp-inPennaiiiiil nun,
of men dictate to us any one point
suppoiteis of the Parliamentary party
ployes
a nine-hou- r
day has somerelating to the management of out- Captain .lames llopkin-.- , O.; Sliiliael Cull.ln, V. thing tofordo with this sudden
cannot se'cure. large meetings anywhere
Hook and Ladder tompany Pennant nt men.
conferworks. There is nothing in the report Captain Hairy May, ().; John l.incli, O.;
ence, nor would- it bo unreasonable to lu Ireland.
that complaints were made by the
.
Ii eland, she said, is in immediate
suppose that the employers are in turn
John .1. Martin.
J. Ainiitrong-men to me of Foreman Smith."
nnd desperate need of help. During
L.vneli vvj
traitetcireil figm the l.nrle fngmc formulating
some method of comMr. Canfield declared that the men (.ouifianv'.
the lelgu of Queen Victoria tlio populabined action.
at Hnffnlo had not yet gone out and
or from
slrikV of tho Lackawanna car tion was reduced
The
TDK
MEN
DltOPPKD.
lire difficulties were confined to (be
iU'OO.onu to t.r.00,000, and nearly L',000,-00- 0
shops
men may be said to have acfour hundred and fifty men al Dover
The six pei'iiiuiicul men who wme
of lbe.---e died from famine, though
this segregation of the pow
and those here. The nine hour day dlstnistiCd fium the depurtincnt Avere celerated
their country would be a country of
be-- .
ers
that
demand, which Is one of the grievances Adam Stelnhatiser and Thomas t'on-liplenty if it were not for the economic
of the men under Master Car Builder
of the Hook and Ladder company:
conditions brought by England's polTHEY FAVOR MRS. ROCHE.
Canlleld, was formally presented at John Lovviy, of the Franklins: Willicy of denationalizing tin; Island to
his oillfo Tliui'Mhiy during his absence iam T. Lewis and Edward Pethoriek, Allentown Papers Want Her for De- make It refuge for hor own .surplus America, that ou may decide which
It
from the i v.
of the Columbias, and Itany Ilenn. of
population. Over 3,00lr.00n people weie party you will .support."
partment President.
After uu earnest plea, for help for the
The carpenters will meet this afterthe Neptunes. Colonel Hitchcock wjiuld
driven from home in the name of Itevolutionaiy
cause. Miss Gonne connoon at K.conomy hall and will be adAllentown p.ipeis are giving prominot say yestoiiiay Jusl why these men
England's gracious queen.
vieffisa7
may be within a. fw
nence notice to the vnndldauy of Mis.
dressed by National Committeeman were dismissed.
Miss Gonne told some harrowing cluded: "Itmay
...
be- - a few years, but
Dlleher, of the min ivoikcrs.
The men designated as eapl.iiti in Cassle Moche, daughter of Captain P. tales of evictions and famine suffering months: it
.. . Vt.i!.vv
i
each company wete appointed by the DeLncy, of this city, for' the olllce of witnessed by her own eyes, and said: tho opportunity is not far off. England
:.r5 '
J"
II
II
M
if
department president of the Ladles' "AH this time there wete eighty Trlsh has 'bei-- Blabbing lands all over the
chief, and are to he held directly reSQUEEZE AT THE SIBLEY.
hoi
world. Other nations Imve sufCeiod
sponsible to him for the maintenance Circle of the Grand At my of the
Nationalists In the house of parliastate. The election will ment. Day after day they talked about to do this because they thought her inHas Caused Much Damage at the of order tit Hie fire houses, the disci- be held of this
at Gettysburg in June. The Al- the Irish famine and after all their vincible. The Boer war showed her to
pline of the men at tires and for nil
Elliott-McCluMine.
enipite Ihat
a lotteu and worn-ou- t
city property iu use at tlio various lire lentown Call says:
talk the only satisfaction they received bo
U'oik will bo resumed today al the houses.
no
ono need fear any nvoie. Any nao
li
v. ho
Koaih, of
!
i
was
this comment of Balfour: 'Do
Sibley colliery ol' the
annulate fni ilep.iilnient
of Ihe La 'is
ir '
Director Hitchcock was asked yesterV
expect us to furnisn champagne for tion is likely to rise at any time lo
Coal company, at Sibley,
settle some old scutes, and when It
after a day why it was that no more hunk and nl tiie 1'rai.il Ann of Iho lti uhlk, i will and Irish peasants'." Gladstone wns prime
L o
week's Idleness. . e.ive has occurred call men were appointed. He replinl iivoully Liumii in Put iitv. Mi. Ito.uh has
does, Ireland must be ready to rise. The
Moiley
was
minister.
Irish
secretins',
vvmlsi-a
n
bii
I
uimi'likii
faithful
and
In
lie nn.cr
al the eolllery. which covers more than that il was partly because some of
Dutch farinor has opened the way. Let
an .icie of Miiface and the entile past those who are to bo appointed wore not fr.r many m.ih. she U n ilni.ill.v- of a icUinii and tlm Liberals were lu the maiority the Irish piess oil. Not only must wo
with
the
aid
of
the
Irish
s'u-h-i
INpitollltin.
vote!
tilled
tin
i
with
iency
linked
week has been consumed in strengthwrongs, but countless
on hand on Saturday and partly be.
"Ireland bus no lime to waste on avenge our own
ikp.Ttuiint uffut and lu worked with
i
an rvpie-.I'ening the mine supports, by the
tut i ouni heaid here wh
s
other crimes against hum.inltv."
cause a sulllelellt number of applicaI
nutiiina t.il In Ihe
talk.
to
She
cannot
afford
Iho
lose
mihr,
if
and
another
our cuhtomir
i"i oni laige, kKhI; ol Miirt.-- , I i"
known as "cogging,"
tions loi- - these places have nut been i'iicl,illv
llavv
al
kirn station, vvhkli opportunity like thai of last year, when
MA.IOI! M"UIUDEV" TALK.
ilriu.-.'.- l
We aic alvvajs nil the eleil
and
The i.ave is barely perceptible on the lecelved.
ii lii.nii.ainid by the jilio nf the Ciand Arm.i
the whole British furcn In
outfur Ihe leal thin-,'- .
The pihe indieate whit it'i
sill face, except fur lissuivs, but a.
I III
It Is needless to s.iy that Major
I'tfvullc lu plaiinv; lui at the head iif side of the constabulary, consisted of
"I feel contldenl, however." uid ho.
gieal iiuuutiiv of roof fell lu the mine, "that within (lie next day or two we tin- - ihp.ulnii-n- l nf I'n ii.,nvain,i, the criler will
Vuu'll liml it win tli mueli
in Hi lu ik onlv.
litis quite as lilt tie patience with
only S.,000 militia, recruited from tlte
a "Miuoezo" having been Imminent for will have as many applicants ns wo i' 'I iiih"
lei' on liuiui irpoi, a filihful mi in
as lias Miss Ifloie fo ion . "Ill,- Did iei thllll.
the Paillunteiuarlaus
scum
English
of
ijilies.
and
neither
her, but nip ii't
some months. The Hist serious fall octhai ilx
h.,i
Gonne. To look at him, one would suswill need fiom among the applicants
physically or morally fitted to bo solbun eiitiuitrd luln the li.iink of one who l,j
culted a week ago last Saturday In for permanent
pect it. To hear hiin talk, one will
positions,
who
wo
diers.
not
But
were
beweie
not
prepared,
,
Inli'ic-.il
liul
best
al.ia.w
nl
head.
that p.ut of the workings known as appointed, Tho majority of these men
gamble on II, and give long odds, "It's
muse
we
thirty
for
depended
had
yeais
tin- '.Mountain vein." Work was then
The Item, of the sumo city, bus the
n farce," lie declared. "Give me men
to become peimaneiit members of
on breath, instead of nuns.
stoppul, while the supports were want
following;
who will kill."
Iho Hie department and when they rewo
n
"In
Parnell
had
wonderful
Mivnglhened. The icilllery employes alize
He told in detail of the advouluies 01
Jin. Cii.i- lloe'ii. ol uaWi'li, uiu of ihe parliamentarian and ho had
if they desire to become 'nuc h
ihat
unalmost
between live and six hundred hands.
Ihey will Hist have to serve as bunk huililiir inunbtin of the LaiUiS f the If. A.' li. limited llnnnolnl aid from this country, his famous Irish brigade In South
l'iiui..vl-nlU a i.iinhilii
ihi .vrar Im
Africa, that have boon so gotieiously
or call men,
think we tvlll bnvp no i.f
nt of ihil crrlei. Mi has bieii but what was accomplished'.' .Next to recounted In the pa pots and magazines,
TWO NEW ALDERMEN.
tioublf in tilling these positions."
nothing,
Tlio
few
4ia SPRUCE STREET.
amendments
tn
the
wllli liei caiivaw, and i
n iv
all the while modestly keeping ills own
The director expressed himself as be. Ktiat fiiui",s as Mil- In., bteii emlounl by vvilb
the agrarian laws wore sectiied by the valiant deeds iu the backgiound. As
One Ruddy Ooes Out and Another lievlug that II would not be necessary L of O A, It, ilulci. ol .oilheute-n'In inn mvIjI I (K ioIIjij; all ilijjii").
Pi'nrvl. Land league when Hie Movolutlonlsts
to appoint us many hunk and call men v.inla. vvliile not a
liiebs fium iho easiuu wore nt Its head and when an Irish story after story of victor ions achieveComes In.
lads weie i elated, the
and vn.ti'iu furls of the Male have likewise
as
piovlded for lu the reorganiza.
.
- ,f
landlord's llf was not Insurable, Bents ments by Irish very
- '.
Kiedi'i'li It Fuller today iciiics from tionme
enthusiastic and
her. She ha- - bnu liknlllliil Willi li,
audience glow
,
ji
said
oidinanco.
ho
that
thought
Is
imve
been
ii
true,
reduced,
hut
this
the oiliee of aldeimau of the Sixteenth a total of eight
It.
long
A
EIDLESS
HADES.
for
LIKE
frequently
work
nuns
a
lie
hud
slop
to
for
and
.'i.n-'inou- imuoiic
men for steamer comwns dun to ihe fall in at'ilctiltur.il
ward, in be Hticceeded by Michael .r. panies
ol ihe lulus' older doe not ,M. Sim
and six men for hose companies, number
prices, and, as the jit ices fell in greater poi luds to wait ihe end of the ap This Is What the Destruction of the
KiitJdy, one of Sorantnn's most pi utilis
i ml cfilelml
lapible
in
xn.o
iveiy
Instead of the eleven and eight respect- of the word and has tilled
proportion llinu the deeieaso in louts, plauding.
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